Practice Set C: Find the area of plane figures using length and width by visualizing and counting unit squares

**Answer Key**

1. Determine the dimensions and the area, in square units, of the shapes below.

   **Shape A:**
   
   4 units long
   6 units wide
   24 square units

   **Shape B:**
   
   3 units long
   3 units wide
   9 square units

   **Shape C:**
   
   5 units long
   7 units wide
   35 square units

   **Shape D:**
   
   10 units long
   2 units wide
   20 square units

   **Shape E:**
   
   6 units long
   4 units wide
   24 square units

   **Shape F:**
   
   10 units long
   10 units long
   100 square units